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Tana Laird Named
Girl of the Term

Tana Laird was recently named
Girl of the Term by the Business
and Professional Women's Club
of Ashland.

Tana's school activities include
being of the senior
class, an Honor Society member,

of the Grizzettes,
and a member of the student
council. She is also a past Hon
ored Queen of Job's Daughters
and was an honorary page in the
Slate House of Representatives.

Tana was recently selected as a
prom princess.

Linda Prescott, the previous
Girl of the Term, presented Tana
with the traveling BPW pin last
week at a meeting of the club.

At the end of the year, a tea
for all the Girls of ' the Terms
will be held, and one will be se-

lected the Girl of the Year and
will receive a savings bond.
Kandy Korthase, Teresa Krug,
Maria Drew, and Linda Prescott
have all been selected for this
honor this year.

FTA Members

Observe Teachers
Five members of the Future

Teachers of America at AHS have
participated in a rather unique
program of the FTA. Jim Mayo,
Carolyn Wolfe, Diane Benson,
Virginia DeKorte, and Linda
Brown have all spent a day ob-

serving an elementary teacher of
their choice to gain
knowledge of teaching methods
and teacher-studen- t relations on
the grade school level.

The observing students did
more than just watch, though.
Some were asked to grade papers,
help with bulletin boards, and
even answer the questions of the
grade schoolers. Each took care
ful notes on the day's activities
and reported to other FTA mem-
bers during their meetings.

Jim spent a day with Miss Marie
Prescott, teacher at
Briscoe School; Carolyn chose to
observe a speech therapist while
she worked with grade school
children; Diane visited Walker
School; Linda, Bellview; and Vir-
ginia spent the day in a Central
Point elementary school.

Clubs To Sponsor
Showing of Films

A topic that has long been listed

HIGH ORE.

under "Old Business' on the stu-
dent council agenda is that of the
movies which are to be shown to
the student body as

through the Inter-clu-

Council, clubs may request to
show a film and receive part of
the profits from the sale of tickets
which will cost less than 50c. (As
of now, no definite price has
been set.)

A list of the films, which will
be shown on

nights in the lecture hall of the
church, was posted in various

with a short summary
of each. Students voted for the
one they would mast like to see,
and if time and funds permit,
more will be shown during the
rest of the school year.

The six voted upon were: Bell,
Book, and Candle; The Man from
the Diner's Club; Sail a Crooked
Ship; Cry, the Beloved
A Raisin in the Sun; and The
Devil at 4 O'clock.
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1965 Prom Princesses are, from left to rght, top row: Teresa
Krug, Barbara Jones, Pat Lorton, and Kim Nguyen; bottom row:
Pam Kaegi, Tana Laird, Betty Schwiebert, and Lyn Vorts.

Princesses Chosen
For Annual Prom

Eight lovely senior girls were
recently mamed princesses for
the annual juniorisenior prom to
be held May 15 in the Britt Ball-
room. The girls were selected
from the senior class by a vote
of both the junior and senior
classes.

The prom princesses are, in al
phabetical order, Barbara Jones,
Pam Kaegi, Teresa Krug, Tana

Pat Lorton. Kim Nguyen,
Betty Schwiebert, and Lyn Voris.

Princess Barbara is secretary
of the senior class and president
of the pep club. She was crowned
the 1964 Homecoming Queen last
fall and placed second in the Elks'
Leadership Contest. Barb's col-
lege plans include a major in
psychology.

Princess Pam is also a senior
class officer, treasurer, and a
member of the pep club. She
plans to attend Southern Oregon
College for one or two years and
the University of Oregon Dental
School in Portland.

STENO CLASS VISITED
BY LOCAL ATTORNEY

Mr. Sam Davis, an Ashland at-

torney, spoke and dictated to
Mrs. Jean Fowler's stenography
class recently.

Mr. Davis said that he prefers
secretaries who are accurate over
those who are very fast in taking
dictation; although speed is im-

portant, accuracy is even more
so. He also expressed his prefer-
ence in having a secretary inter
rupt him while he is dictating, not

the middle of hs train of
thought, but rather at the end
of the paragraph.

Members of the class found his
visit valuable experience as most
of them are considering some
type of secretarial work after
they graduate.
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Princess Teresa is student body
secretary and placed first in the
district Elks' Leadership Contest.
Teresa is a member of the debate
team and was one of the contest-
ants in the state debate contest
last weekend. Her plans for next
year include studying music edu
cation at either Willamette Uni
versity or the University of
Oregon.

"rinces."- Tana, of
the class of '65, is also

of the pep club, and a mem
ber of the National Honor So-

ciety. She plans to attend the
University of Oregon and would
like to study psychology.

Princess Pat's senior activities
being Baker,

an Pam
Daughters. is a of
both the and student
councils and is a member of the
humanities seminar. Pat hopes to
attend the University of Oregon
and pursue a career in nursing.

Princess Kim is ex-

change student this year. She is a
member of and Scroll and
is for the Rogue

After one more year of
schooling in Saigon, South Viet
nam, Kim hopes to return to the
United States to an Ameri-
can university and study law.

A newly initiated member of
the National Honor is
Betty Schwiebert. A cheerleader
for several years, Betty is also a
member of the AHS chorus and
was chosen one of the top ten
senior girls. Betts
SOC next fall.

Princess has been one of
the Ashland majorettes for
the past three years and was se-

lected a 1964 Homecoming Prin-
cess. Lyn, a member of the Ski

plans to continue her
at William Woods College

in Fulton, Missouri.
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Band, Orchestra, Chorus
Prepare for Festivals

Ashland High's music depart-
ment has been anything but idle
this spring, as the band has

two concerts in the past
two weeks, and the band,

and chorus are preparing for
upcoming festivals to be held in
Ashland.

Concert Band Presents
Student Assembly

The concert band, under the
direction of Mr. Raoul
presented a musical assembly for
the AHS student body on Mon- -

Honor Society
Initiates
New Members

Alpha Chapter of the National
Honor Society inducted 33 new
members Monday night during
an impressive ceremony held in
the Ashland library.

Dr. Arthur Krcisman of
ern Oregon College was the fea
tured speaker at the
which began at 7:30 in the eve
ning. He spoke on the subject,
"Prerequisites for a Future Un
known." Student speakers were

who the Kenney
scholarship; 'men with Dr.

Bradshaw, topic was char
Barbara Jones, who spoke

on service; and Teresa Krug,
speaking on leadership.

Mr. Gaylord Smith, high school
principal, presented the new
members with their membership
cards, and Linda Brown adminis
tered the pledge.

music during the initia-
tion was provided by Pamela
Lewis singing "No Man Is An
Island." She was accompanied by
LeLanne Jackson. The invocation
and benediction were given by
the Rev. Bill Gunn of the Con-
gregational Church.

Advisors for the Honor Society
are Mrs. Estel Sohler Mr.
Harry Wright, and Bill Berning-hause-

is president.
Newly inducted members are
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and Honored Queen of Job's Fromd, Kaegi, Richard
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KreLsman, Bob Lawrence, Janey
Lewis, Rhea Lisonbee, Gary Pen-
nington, Betty Schwiebert, and
Dennis Wigen.

Karen Baker, Dale Barger,
Terry Barraclough, Bonnie Byrd,
Jim Chamberlain. Cathy Christy,
Bill Dorris, Mark Hays,
Helm, Susan Hess, Kel-le-

LeLanne Jackson, Pamela
Lewis, Kerry Lindley, Julia

Barbara Dwight
Morrill, Carol Pennington, Lyla
Voth, Judy Wacker, Don Wolf.
and John Wood were the junior
memDers initiated.

day, April 5. Included on the pro- -

ram were several marches, a
contemporary number by Vincent
Persechetti entitled Pageant, a
modern number based on old- -

fashioned dance rhythms, and
Leroy Anderson's Bugler Holiday,
featuring Doug Fremd, Kola Hob- -

son ,Gary Gosha, Richard Kreis- -

man, and Ron Redding on the
cornet, and Jim Chamberlain on
the trumpet. A highlight of the
program was Leonard Bernstein's
West Side Story, from which the
band played several selections.

Band Festival
Tuesday evening, 430 students

from nine different bands pre- -

ented an music festival
at the high school gymnasium.
The bands, under the direction of
Mr. Frank Kenney, Mr. Dave
Wight, and Mr. Raoul Maddox,
represented students from the
grade schools, junior high, and
senior high. Among the selections
played by the high school con-

cert band was Arthur Pryor's
Thoughts of Love, featuring trom
bone soloist Melvin Jackson.
Ashland Hosts SOMEA Festival

Tomorrow, 36 bands from each
of six southern Oregon counties
will participate in the Southern
Oregon Music Educators Associa-
tion music festival to be held
here in Ashland. Mr. Maddox and

Stan Billinas. sooke on r. are the local chair- -

subjevt of Clifford of 0,13 event, Her- -

Amy
Rhonda

Moore,

bert Cecil of SOC and Mr. Dave
Wight assisting them.

Mr. Edwin Kruth, director of
bands at San Francisco State Col-

lege, Mr. Randall Spicer, director
of bands at Washington State
University, and Mr. Roy Lyman,
director of the band program in
the Missoula, Montana, public
school system ai-- the judses for
the festival and will work with
and evaluate the bands and direct
the honor bands.

Each director is to select his
top musicians to perform in the
honor bands. A concert by these
honor bands will be presented
Saturday night, April 17, at 8
p.m. in the high school gymna-
sium. An admission of $1.00 will
be charged to defray the cost of
transportation for the judges.

Chorus and Orchestra Festival
Saturday, April 24, is the date

for the Orchestra and Chorus di
vision of the Music Festival. Mr.
Bernard Windt and Mr. Everett
Winter are of the
festival, and Mrs. Charles Ivie,
director of the elementary school
choruses, is assisting them.

Choruses and orchestras from
all over southern Oregon will
participate in the one-da- festi-
val. Top students will be chosen
from each group to play and
sing in an honor orchestra and
chorus, which will present a con-
cert Saturday night at 6 p.m. in
the AHS gymnasium.

Coming Events

April 17 Music Festival for Band

April 17 Varsity Baseball at Grants Pass, 1 p.m.

April 17 JV Baseball, Grants Pass, here, 1 p.m.

April 17 Hayward Relays at Eugene

April 17 Tennis, Grants Pass, there, 1 p.m.

April 17 GRA District Conference

April 21 Lee Davis Assembly, 10:55 a.m.

April 23 Spring Play

April 24 Orchestra and Chorus Festival

April 29 Campaign Assembly

April 30 Student Body Election

Election Dance

May 6 and 7 Vocational y

8 Junior-Senio- r Prom Brit

May 15 20th anniversary of V-- Day!


